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John xi. 49, c;o.

u4nd one of them named Caiphas,

being High-Prieft that Tear^

fa'td unto them^ Te know nothing

at alh^ nor conftder that it is

expedientfor us^ that one Man
Jhould die for the People, and
that the ^hoJelSation perijh not^

imm H O will Jhew us any Good f

cry out hourly awhole People

ready to peri(h. — * I will,

* fays Caiphas in the Text, if

they'll but hearken to me. They loudly

complain of Grievances of every Kind :

That their Liberties are invaded, their

Conftitution ftruck at, and the Foun-
dation of all that's dear to them, the In-

dependency of their Senate, broke thro'

:

That their Commerce is unprotedted,

B * their



* their Maiiufadures difcouraged, and
* their Trade divided amongft their

* Neighbours J
whilft at the lame Time

* they groan under an intolerable Load
' of Taxes and Tax-gatherers, penal

* Laws and Standing Armies : That as

* grievous as thefe Calamities are which
' they labour under at prefent, they fl'ill

' fuffer more from the dire Apprehen-
* fions of much greater immediately be-

* falling them j and that, in fhort, they

*• are reduced to this deplorable and peri-

*.lous Situation, by the Ambition, RTa-

' pine, and ill Con duel: of one Man.'—
Why, they know nothing at ally nor con-

fider, that it is expedient for them^ that

l^hat one Man Jl:ould die for the People,

and that the whole Nation perifi not.

In the Profecution of a Difcourfe upon

thefe Words, I (hall

Firfly Shew the Truth and Equity of

this Maxim of the High-Priefl.

Secondly^ Shall point out thofe particu-

lar Reafons and Circum/lances, which

may make the PraBice of it necelTary at

cei-tain Times : And,
La/ll}\ Shall earnejlly exhort to theOb-

fervation of it, at thofe Times, and under

inch Circumflances.

Naw
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Now, in the firlt Place, as to the

Truth and, Equity of this Maxim, it is

fo very apparent, that it wouJd be trifling

with the tommon Senfe of Mankind to

enter upon a formal Proaf of it. For
except Government and Nations were

made for the dignifying and enriching

the Pride and Voluptuoufnefs of one
Man, and inot every Individual for the

Good of the Whole ^ except Nature

and Reafon, which both rife up againft

Oppreffion, were in vain given us ; except

our Conftitution's being placed in differ-

ent Hands, to be Checks upon one ano-

ther, be only a Name ; except the Will

and Plcafure of an ifijolcnt Upjlart being

fet in the Room of thofe Laws that are the

Security of a Nation, be reafonable ; ex-

cept our Liberties, our Properties, our

Honour, and our Influence, are only a

Cobweb and a Shadow ; except this and

much more, the Maxim in the Text is

as. full of Truth and Juftice, as it is of

Prudence and Policy.

In the antient and wife States of Gr^^(:«',

it was thought necelTary to facriflce even

the Innocent, fomctimes, when doomed
by their Oracles, for the Prefervation, as

they thought, of their Country, or the

Succefs of their Arms ; and their Chiefs

B 2 and
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and Princes have upon fuch Occafions

led their own Offspring to the Altar, as

a Propitiation for the People. Amongft
the Ro/nans it was a Pradice for the

mofl noble of them to devote themfelvcs,

or voluntarily give up their Lives, when-
ever the Exigency of the Common-
wealth feemed to require it, as witnefs

the Decii, the Father in the Latin War,
the Son in the lietrujcan^ and the Grand-

ion^ in the War againft Pyrrhus. Much
more expedient, then, and reafonable

furely is it, that H:)at Man fliould fuffer

rather than a whole Nation fiould perifi^

who was the fole Occafwn of its being

ready to perifh ; for in that View this

Advice ot Caipbas was given, as plainly

appears from the Context.

Chriji having raifed his Friend Lazd"
rus from the Deadj after he had lain

four Days in the Grave, a great

Number of the ycivs who were pre-

fent, and faw what was done, became
Converts to this Dodrine upon thz

Strength of that Miracle : Some amongft
them, however, for there were Spies and

Informers it (eems in the Days of Pontius

P^ate, as well as in thofe oiR tW-—

;

fomc amongfl them, I fay, poft away to

the High-Priefts and Pharifees, and give

them
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them Intelligence of this Tranra<5lion :

Hereupon a Council is immediately fum-
moned, who, feriouily refledling upon
what had pafTed, wonder at themfelves

for their Supinenefs and Negligence in

permitting a Bufinefs of fo important a

Nature to run unqueftioned to fo dan-
gerous a Height. JVhat do we? fay

they: Ifwelethimthuialom^ the Ko-
VL\2insJhail come and take away both our

place and Nation. Upon this, Caiphas,

who was then High-Prieft, or ArchbiJl:op^

and was a very wife and difcerning Per-

fon, immediately makes Anfwer, Yc
know nothing at all^ nor confider that it /;

(iipedientfor us that one Man fioidd die

for the People^ and that the ivhole Natio?t

periJJ:> not. This Refledion nf his was
thought fo juft by the whole AfTembly,

that, from that Day forth, we are told,

they took Counfel together jor to put Jefus

to Death.

^'•Here then it is manifeft, that the

Death of this one Man was thought ex-

pedient by the High-Prieft, to prevent a

neighbouring People's coming to take away
both their Place and Nation ; and there-

fore, though wrongly applied, with re-

gard to Chrijl, was flill in itfelf moft
excellent Do^rine,

Having
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Having thus, I hope, fiiewn to the^

Satisl'adion of every one, the Truth and

Equity of the High Pricfi's Maxim, 1

ihall proceed in the next Place to point

out thofe particular Reajons and Cir.^

ciunjlanccs which may make the Praciice^

of it neceflary at certain Times.

Now, (hould any one Man who had
been engaged before in the Bufinefe of the.

Publick, and behaved fo rapacioujly and

fraiidently in it as to occafion his being

expelled the Great Council of the Nation^

and put under Conjinanent^ take Advantage

of the People's labouring under a general

Calamity from an iniquitoui Scbejjie^ to

worm himfelf a fecond time into Employ-r

ment,under the fpeciousPretence ofhaving'

a Nojlrum for the cure of that Malady ?

Should this Man, thus got into Power
again, draw up and accomplifli an infa-

mous Contrafft, which inflead of afford-

ing any Relief to thofe unhappy Suf-

ferers, as he pretended it would, (hould

plunge them into much deeper Diflrefs

than before ? Again,

Should this Man craftily contrive the

Eflablilhment of a prodigious Fu?id under

the popular Pretext of annually leffening

thereby the national Dcbt^ gracing it

with
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with the fair Epithets of facrcd, and in-

violable, and religioufly confecrating it to

that one great Purpofe, and yet in a little

time afterwards wickedly pervert it to his

own profane Ufes ? Should he employ one

Part of it in corrupting the Reprefentatives

of the Nation, that by a Majority of their

Suffrages he might be empowered to em-
ploy the otker^ as his own Inclinations or

Occafions directed ? Should he, enabled

hereby, keep up for many Years, during

a profound and general Peace, an unu-

fual Body of mercenary Troops, only to

bridle the People, influence Eledlions,

make a Parade at Reviews, and guard hia

own venerable Carcafs from Danger ?

Should he farther employ this facred

Treafure in skinning over the Wounds
and Ulcers occafioned in the State, by the

Violence and Corruption of his baneful

Adminiftration, and, Quack- like, locking

up a corrofive Humour in the Body-Po-

Htic for a Time, which at lafl fhould break

out with ten times more Violence ; and

tartly, fl:iould he convert it to Vv'hat he is

pleafed to ftile Secret Services^ the loading

his own dark and infatiable Ccffers?

Did he, moreover, with fomuch Solici-

tiade and. Iniquity, gorge thofe Coffers

with
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with this View principally, that when-
ever the Sefije of the Nation fhould be

taken anew in the Choice of it's Repre-

fcntatives, he might have Stock fufficient

to come up to the Price of as many of

thcje as were neceffary to turn the Scale

in his Favour, to prevent any Enquiry in-

to his long M'ifmanagement, and to fup-

port him in letting their Principals at De-
fiance ?

Should this indefatigable Genius, more-

over, ever bufy in devifing Ways and

Means to grieve and opprels his Fellow-

Subjedf, proje(5l a deftrudive and odious

Scheme for tlie levying of the Revenues

in a new and oppreffive Manner, by ex-

tending Laws which were already intoler-

able? Should he contrive by this Means
to faddle the People with a new Army
of Officers and Colledtors from amongft

thofe Perfons whom it might be his In-

tereft to oblige, and who could beft affift

him in his princip(^l Scheme of all, the

abridging and imdeniiining the Indi^pen-

ckncy of that AJfembly^ which is the only

Support of his Country's Liberties and
Conftitution ?

Should he intend by this Project to

niake every Room in the Houfes o^ the

faireft Traders in the Land conftantly

liable
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liable to be rumagcd Day or Night ar
the Wiil and Pleafure of a little vexatious

Tool in Otike. To put it in the Power
of'fuch a Fellow; to Gome at the parti-

cular Knowledge of all the Dealings of

thofe Traders, whereby he might have it

in his Power to deprefs their Credit, clan-

deftinely work them out of their Bufinels,

or plague -them a thouland other Wavs,
if they ever offered to oppoie the Mea-
fures, or refifl the Encroachment of the

Projei^or, and, v/hat was moil: villancus

of all, to deprive the Subje<5l at the fame

Time, of theu- moil; valuable Privilege,

a fair and impartial -Tryal by Juries,

and fubjeCl their Property to the arbitrary

Determination of Court CommiJponers^vjYio

were his ow^n Creatures and Dependants.

Should he form another Projed:, equal-

ly worthy of himfelf and pernicious to

the People, to reduce the moil; ufeful

Body of Men the Nation has, and which
is her only Bulwark^ to as infamous a State

of Slavery as that of the condemned Crimi-
nals who expiate their Offences in a Gal-

ley ; and ftiould he labour both thefe

Points fo refolutely againil the united

Judgment, Rei;nonftrances , AddrefTes

and Petitions of the whole Community,
as even to endanger his own fweet Per-

" C fon
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Ton by the Contefl:, only that he might

be the more effedually enabled, thereby,

totsork out the People s Damnation,

Should this, I fav. Le manifeftly the

End he had in View in all his Proceed-

ings, it would moft certainly be expedient

for them that this Man Jlmdd die^ that

the whole Nation perijh not.

/.gain, fhould this one Man, by low

and guileful Arts, monopolize the whole

Confidence and Favour of his Sovereign,

and endeavour to fecure himfelf therein,

by an implicit Subferviency to his T'empery

and by gratifying him in isvery Thing
he wirtied, how much focver to his Dif-

advantage, rather than counfelling him in

any thing con-lrary t6 his prefent liking,

though of ever To great Moment r Should

he, by this means, flop up every Avenue
to' Preferment, but that through him-

felf, (land conftant Cejttry at the Clofetj

and fpread an invilible Net between the

Prifice and the Subject^ through which
nothing of Value might pafs, admit of

no. Acccfs but what he himfelf approved

of, and dock all Favours handed down
by him to others ? Should he thus get

the real Power and Treafure likewife of

-the Crown into his own Poffeflion, and
in coiifequcnce therof, ^jrf^/(?«/ the ib-

dlW' vereignt» u
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veixign Authority amongft his own Took
and Dependants, confer moftof the high

Offices, both of Honour and Truft,

upon his own Relations and Creatures j

fliould he be fo incroaching and infolent,

at the fame Time, as under Sanation of

the faid Influence over hisMafter, not to

permit any of the Nobles, or other Gran-
dees, in Foils of Dignity with him un-
der the Crown, to difpofe of the Icaft

Place how immediately foever annexed

to their lefpedive Offices, but claim the

fole Donation of every Thing to himfelf,

that no one might enjoy any Advantage
in the State, however deferving or well

qualified, but who would con fen t to do his

dirty Work into the Bargain ?

Should he thus, in Plenitude of Power,
and in high Credit with the King, em-
ploy the o?iej wholly on Means, however
deftrudive to the Nation, to eftabliffi him.-

felf in his tyrannical Ufurpations, and
the othefy in mifreprefenting the People to

their Prince, and baniffiing the Subjed
from the Heart of the Sovereign ?

Should he daily infinuate to the Latter,

that the Former were a fadious and tur-

bulent Crew, always wanting to change
their Governors ; and that if thev were

complied with in one Point, it would
C 2 only
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only encourage tliem to rife in their De-

mands, and infift iipoa another •, that the

Oppofinon they fo openly ^'^owcd to

bis MeafurcS, were really tho' t;»ci^ly an

Oppofjtjon to his whom he ferves'; and

t^^t therefore their Intcrefts are one and

the fanne, arid thatthev muft ftand and fall

t-o^cther? Should be, hereupon,advife him
to turnfbt Bach upon all their Petitions,

A^ddiefe, and Complaints-, and counfel

him, as the voting Men did Rehobdam, to

threaten adding to their Toke^ and cbafti-

(hig tinm ninth Scorpions, inllead of giving

them a gracious andfetisfadory Anfwer?
- Should this tme Man go ftUl farther,

and not only ftand between the Sovereign

and the Subject, and like a malignant

Cloud, obftrudt tfcg Rays of Majefty

from enlivening that Earth,' where he

bimfelf was exhaled, but aiidacioufly

thrnil hinvfelt likewife between Father

2iV{dSon^ po'iion the Sacred Fomitain of

Royalty, and divide that Stream, from

whofe Vnicn alone the Nation can hope

to be v/ater'd with Bleffings ? Should

he tliufe deprive the 'Land, I fay, both

of it's Sunfhine and it*s Rain, ^cill it

WBS ready to e:!i:pire with Cold and Fa-

rrjiue, furely it woalid be expedient that

this
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this one Ma?i JJ.mdd die for the People,

and that the whole Nation perijh not ?

Thus much with regard to fuch a
Man's Condud: in domcjlick Tranfadions,

let us in the next Place conlider how he
might make the fame Thing expedient,

by his Management q{ foreign Affairs.

Should this one Man^ then, to whom
Honours had not been able to communi-
cate Dignity, Power, Authority, or long

Experience in Bufmefs, the Knowledge
of a Minifter, be entrufted with doing the

Nations Bujinefs abroad as well as at home,
and in that Sphere of Condud commit
fuch Blunders as never could be repaired^

and overlook fuch Opportunities as never

could be retrieved ? Should he negociate,

ever without making a Peace, and pro-

claim War, without ever ftriking a Stroke ?

Should he firfl break with S w, in

favour of the £ r j then break with

both jS—72 and £ r in favour of
F r, and immediately afterwards break

with all the World ; and fo ring on the

Political Changes thro' the whole Alpha-

bet, 'till the Nation had not even an [^c.

left for an Ally ?

Should he thus abandon the People's

old and natural Friends, whom it is their

nearefl: and deareft Intereft to fupport,

and
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and fupport the Intereft of their moft

implacable Enemies, to the Ruin both of

their Allies and themfelves ? Should he,

under pretext of maintaining the Bal-

Inncc of Power in Europe, keep for ma-
ny Years together a large Body of foreign

Forces in pay ; and yet, when that Bal^

lance was moft eminently at Stake, not

offer the leaft Afliflance towards the Pre-

lervation of it, but calmly look on and
fee it's moit deadly Foe quite overthrow

it, by tearing to pieces the moft natural

and powerful Friend that his Country

had. If the fole Mediation between two
contending Powers, in which the Nation's

befl Ally was a Principal concerned, Ihould

at any lime be offered to his Sovereign, and
this Man fliould take Pains to prevail oa
him to.rejedit, and to throw it into thofe

Hands which would be fure to turn it as

much as pollible to his own Nation's Dif-

advantage J and at the fame time fhould

advife him, by a ftrong and expenfive Ar-
mament, to put the Son of the adverfe

Power in Pofleffion of Dominions ab-

Iblutely contrary likewife to both the fame
loterefts ? Should he thii^ precipitate his

Country by a long Series of Blunders and
Iniquities, into fuch a Dilemma, that it

neitiier knew how to go fonvard nor how
to
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to proceed, wbom to join with, or whom
to oppofe, thinking of nothing farther, .

all this while, than how to get over, by

anoual Expedients, the annual Difficulties

he brought himlelf under, without any

regard to the pernicious Confcquences of

his Meafures ? ^ * •

Inftead of recommending Men of Fa-

mily, Titles, Underftanding, and Expe-

rience to his Mafter, to be inverted with

public Characters, Men of Genius to

perceive the true Intereft of their Coun-

try, and Men of Honour to adhere to

it : Should this Man'pick out from among
the meaneft of the people, a Sett of lit-

tle low Novices, his own Relations or

Creatures, Jam Defcent, fam Learning,

fam Good-breeding, fam Difcernment,

fam Influence, fam Probity, fam Every-

thing, and procure fiich to be font in a

public Capacity to foreign Courts, Fel-

lows fitter to adt a Part on a Mounte-

bank's Stage, than to appear in the Cabi-

nets of Princes ? Should he thus give up

the Nation to be the Contempt, as well

as the Dupe of all its Neighbours, and

betray at the fame Time both it's Ho-
nour and it's Intereft : Should thefc

Things, I fay, be fo, who can deny the

• f
' Expe-
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Expediency of fuch a Maris dying for

the People.

If this Man, imagining that the Ap-
plication of the mercantile Part of the

Nation to their Repieitntdtives, for a Re-

el refs of the many Interruptions they fuf-

fered in their Commerce, fromtiiC Infultsr

and Cruelties of a foreign Power, and for

obtaining a Retaliation for Injuries paft,

and a Security againfl the like for the

future, was a Reflection on his Manage-

ment, and a queftioning of his abfolute

didatoriaj Power, (hould, in Confequence

of this Notion, refolve to be revenged of

them at all Events ; If, in order to accom-

pli(h this lautlable End, he (liould enter in-

to Treaties and fignCoventions, by which

inflead of their Claims being afTer ted, and

a Reparation for the Injuries done them
obtained, both thefe Points iOiould be art-

fully evaded, and all their Privileges and

Rights of Commerce fubjeded to greater

Violation than ever?

If, when temporary Expedients, Pre-

liminaries, Conventions and CommiiTaries,

would no longer prevail, but the Spirit

of the Nation began to exert ilfelf in fuch

a manner as convinced him that even he,

notwithftanding his almoft Omnipotence,

durft no longer venture to trifle with the

Honour,
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Honour, the Trade and the Navigation

of his Country, but muft in Spite of his

Averiion to it, come to an open Rupture
with the Foe.

If then, I fay, this Man fliouTd pro-

fecute fuch a juft and neceiTary War with

no more Vigour than he entcr'd upon it

with Indination : If upon the People's

looking back on his Conducft in it for

two Years together, they {hould be in-

duced to queftion, were it not that they

feverely felt the Expence of it, whether

they had been at War at ail or not ?

If after Millions thrown away, as they

juftly might be faid to be, they (hould

find that not the leaft harm had been

done to any but tbe??ifehes ; that from
the Ina(ftivity of their Fleets it was ma-
nifeft that this Man had more Defirc to

tire Them of the War than their Enemies.

If, when thofe Fleets were ever a(5tive,

it (hould appear, that it was only to get

out of the Way of obftruding the Foe in

their Defignsj that they made it their

Bufinefs to fail up the Streights as often

as a Fleet was to go out of CadiZy and
Jown the Streights^ when an Embargo
was to be made at Barcelona, and fo on.

If they (hould find, that becaufe one

brave Admiral would not fubmit to

D take
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take any bafe, mifbecoming Orders, or

fuffer the minijierial Hook to be put in

his Noftrils, but bravely launched into

the Service of his Country, and did Mira-

cles to revive its expiring Glory. If they

fliould find, I fay, that upon thefe Ac-
counts, thi^ Man fliould employ all his

low Emiffaries, Tools in Office, and venal

Scribes to afperfe and blacken that Ad-
miral, both in Converfation and Print.

If it {hould appear, that in order to

prevent thisGentleman's giving any farther

Chaftifement to their proud and infult-

ing Enemy, Care was taken for a great

while, that no proper Stores, Provifions

or Reinforcements fliould be fent him,

notwithftanding his earned and repeated

Rcquefts, and that at laft Poltroons were by

this Man's Contrivance, joined in Com-
mand with Him, who were ordered toop-

pofe, thwart and mortify him, and infl:ead

of executing his Orders to fly in his Face,

negled: th-eir Duty, and be inftrumental

in deftroying all his Meafures. If it

Ihould appear to them, that this Conduct
©f his proceeded from his having laid

liimfelf under Engagements, for his own
private Purpofes, to his Country's mofl:

inveterate Foe, not to diftrefs the Enemy
more than it thought proper, and that

he was upon the fame Account fuch a

Slave
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Slave in all refpeds to that Foe, as to give

up to them the Trade, Staple-Commodi-

ticSjHanour,Allies, nayPRoviNciALiTY,
of his own Country. In a Word, if it

{liould appear, that for 1 5 or 16 Years

together, he had miffed no Pretence for

putting the Nation to an immenfe, tho*

unneceffary and ufclefs Charge, as if

he u'as determined to prevent its Debts

being ever paid off, or its People eafed

of their oppreflive Taxes : That when
any of our Neighbours came to an Agree-

ment he had raifed Armies, and fitted

out Squadrons under Pretence of making

them continue fo, and when any

of them fell out, he had raifed more Ar-

mies, and fitted out more Squadrons in

order to make them agree > that when
his Country was engaged in Negotia-

tions, he had kept Armies and Squadrons

in pay, under Pretence of rendering thofe

Negotiations effed^ual ; and when the

Negotiations ended in a Treaty, he kept

the fame Armies and Squadrons in pay

unde Colour of enforcing the Obfervation

of that Treaty ; and that when no Pre-

tence could be found, when the Tran-

quility of Europe feemed to be pcrfedly

effabliflied, he ftill kept Armies on foot,

under Pretence, that when his Neigh-

D 2 hours
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boiirb had no Quarrel amongft them-

felves, they had more Leifure to think

of invading his Land. If his Condud:,

I fiy, fhould appear to all the People to

be thus abfurd, thus treacherous, thus

deftiudtive of every thing that was dear

to them, both in foreign and domeflick

Affairs, certainly they would have a

right to demand, that He fliould j'/V for

tbeniy that thereby the ivhok Nation fiiigbt

be prevented from perifl'Ang.

I have now done with the fecond

Thing. propofed, and pointed out to you

thofe particular Reafons and Circum-

flances which might make the Obfervation

of the High Pricft's Maxim necellary at

certain T:mes; all that remains thcrefove

farther, is carneftly to exhort to the Ob-
fervation of it, at thofe Times and under

fuch Circumftances.

But I mull here beg leave to explain

myfdf with regard to the Senfe in which

I intend the Word Dying. That Cat-

phas^ in the Text, meant taking away the

Life of yefus is certain ; but I am not

quite fo much a Jew as this High Prieft,

and therefore am content at prefent, that

it fhould fignify no more than Sufferings

viz. That fuch a Man as I have hece

delineated, fliould have a proper Puni(h-

ment
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ment proportioned to his Fault, and as a

Warning both to himfelf and others. That
he lliould be removed from the Council

and Prefence of that Sovereioin whofe
Honour he had betrayed, and whofe
Confidence he had abufed. That he
ihould be turned out of all thofe Places

of Profit and Power which he had ob-

tained by Ufurpation, and prelcrved him-
felf in by Corruption. Tha^ he llionld

be obliged to refund the whole of that

Treafure which he had amaffed, by heap-

ing Employments upon himfelf and Fa-
mily, by obtaining exorbitant Grants,

and by a long Pra(5lice of Extortion,

Stock-jobbing, and embezelling the Mo-
ney of the Public. That he fhould be

Gripped of thofe Badges of Honour and
Diftindion which by wicked Arts he
had procured from his Mafter, which his

treacherous Pra(5tices made him as unde-

ferving of, as his Rank made him une-

qual to. That he fliould be inflantly

turned out of, and incapacitaed from fit-

ting for ever afterwards in that AfTembly

where the moft flagrant Inftances of his

corrupt Condudt had been manifeftcd:

That Aflembly, which from being revered

and dreaded by all the Nations round

about, and from having the Fate of Eu-
rope
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rope depend upon its Refolves, had, for

many Years paft, utterly loft all its Ho-
nour and Influence Abroad, and become
the greateft Grievance at Home, by the

fcandalous Proceedings of a Mercenary
Majority under the Direftidn of this banc-

fjl Leader ; and laftly, that fome public

Brand iliould be fixed on him, which
might mark him out for the Abhorrence

and Contempt of every honeft Man, and
that inftead of expofmg his head on a

Pole, flioald e!>ipofe it on bis ow?i Shoiil-

ddrs. This, as it would be a living Warn-
ing to others from cUmbing the Afcent

lO Power and Riches by fuch falfe and

guilty Steps, would be likewife a Punish-

ment infinitely more fevere than any

Death, unlefs to a Wretch whofe callous

Breaft Avas paft all Senfe of Feeling and

Remorfc,

lieu ! quantum mifiro pcence mem confcia

donate

And now my Friends and Brethren,

if 'ive of this Age and Nation are curfed

with any one fuch Man living amongft

us, and having Rule and Authority over

us, (as we moft certainly are, unlefs our

Senlcs and Underftandings both are Ly-
ars)
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ars) let us all exert ourfelves to the utmoft
in our refpedive Capacities towards re-

ducing him to the State I have been juft

now defcribing. Let us be injia72t in

Seafon a?id out of Seafon, for this good,
laudable, and neceflary Purpofe. Here is

a fit Objed: for the Zeals of Vengeance
and the Fevers of Paffion. In this Cafe
we may fay with Jonas, tho^ with more
Reafon, that we do wdl to be angry. The
Force of Antipathy, and the Ferment of
the Blood, were defigned to be exerted on
fuch Occalions.

This our almoft expiring Liberties and
Properties claim at our Hands. This the

Blood of our immortal Anceftors which
was (bed for the Eftablifhment of thofe

Liberties and Properties demand from us.

This the Security and Welfare of our

Pofterity require us to accomplifh*

Come then, and let us join Hands and
Hearts to be Fellow-Labourers in this

neceffary Work of National Vengeance,

this only Refort from impending Ruin.

Let thofe amongft us, particularly, who
are Members of that great awful Society

to 'whom Vengeance^ in fuch Cafes, pro-

perly belongeth, fiew themfehew Let
them not (hift it off from Time to Time,
and be tempted tojet it alone this Tear,

Now
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Now is the accepted I'ime-y now, or never,

is the Day of Salvaricn! What I fay

therefore unto all, I fay particularly unto

you, WATCH. Lei the Zeal of your

Hoiije eat you up. It was a Law amongft

the Athenians^ that when any Mutiny or

Difference arofe in the City of AtiJcnSy

the Inhabitants fhould take one Side or

the othery or eife be banijhed the City ;

thus (liould it be done to the Man who
ftands Neuter at this critical funsure ;

for no more is now neceflary than that

you {hould be refolute, and not volun-

tarily yield to your own undoing, is^x

refijl but the Devil, and he laill fee

from you. It would be a Shame for you,

who are fo nobly harneffedy to turn your-

felves back in the Day of Battle! You
have the complete Armour both of Hea-

ven and the Nation to enable you io jland

againft the 'Tempter s Wiles. Whatever

bright Tempitation therefore this grand

Seducer may prefent to draw you from

your Duty, or whatever fiery Trial he

may make ufe of tQ deter you from it,

be not either allured or frightened from

your Station, but have conftantly an Eye
to the Recompence oj the Reii;ard^ namely,

the Bleflings and Applaufes of a refcued

People, the filent Whifpers of an untaint-

ed

/
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cd Confcience, and the Welfare and Secu-

rity of your own future Condition.

Biravely ye have begun ; bravely go 07i.

You have the Wiflies, the Prayers, and

the Hearts of every Man of Probity in

the Kingdom with you. Who but mufl

pride himfclf in being eleEled to make
one in fuch an Expedition, in which,

if Saccefs accompanies his Endeavours,

his Name will be delivered down with

a fwcet Savour through all fucceeding

Generations : Or if the contrary fhould

unhappily be his Fate, his very Retreat

will be more glorious than the Enemy's
Vid:ory. But why fliould I even fuppofe

the latter? In the prefent aufpicious Crifis

it is next to impoffible; you ;?2^, you
will come off with T!riumph^ if you but

perfevere. Let not then one or /^co Re-
pulfes difhearten you. Let not an expir^

ing Majority of peflilential Three dag-
ger you in the leaft ; there may be three

or four fcabby Sheep in the be/i Flock 5

and tho* their being kicked out of it re-

duces the Number for that Inflant, yet z

farther Infcdlion is thereby prevented, and
the Fold may foon be recruited with fou?j-

der Cattle. This Refolution and Perfeve-

ranee fuppofed, I will venture to pro-

liounce, that the Kalends of February

E will
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will henceforward ftand as brightly d\(-

tinguillied in the EngliJ): Annah for the

Downfal of a Tyrant^ as the Ides of

March does in the Roman.

Which may Heaven of its infinite

Mercy grant, ^c.

INDEX of FACTS,

Home Affairs.

BANK Contradl

—

Infamoiifiy con-

trived.

Army Debentures

—

corruptly managed.

Nevis and Navy Bils. Ditto.

Sinking Fund. iniquitoiijly perverted.

Deficiencies in C 1 L 1. faljely

pretended.

Votes nf Credit '—pernicioujly introduced.

New Debts. ijickediy contrasted.

St-nding Armies.

—

cpprejjively ma7itained.

All the Favours of the Crown, and the

ible difpofal of Places, Penfions, Ti-

tles, Ribbons, Preferments Civil, Mi-
tary and Ecclefiaflical.

—

injolently moiio-

pclized.

Several
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Several great Perfonages of the tilgheil

Rank and moft illuftrious Charaders.

• arbitrarily difplaced.

Majority in both Houfes of P 1. —
corruptly obtained.

General Excife.

—

perjidioujly intended.

Extention of Excife Laws. aSiually at-

tempted.

A Bill for the enflaving of the Sailors. —

*

cruelly contrived.

The People. villainoujly mifreprefented

to the Sovereign.

The H r A 1 to the Crown. Ditto.

Foreign Affairs.

The Power of the Houfe oi Bourbon, -^

treacheroiijly augmented.

The Power of the Houfe of Aufiria.—
treacheroujly given up.

The Mediation between the late Emperor

and Spain. childifily refufed.

H r and his Squadron fent to ths

IFeJi Indies — to peri/h.

V 71 and his Squadron.

—

Ditto,

. abufed for doi?ig better.

Don Carlos and his Troops. — Jiupidly

conveyed into Italy.
"^

The
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The E —r when atraked both by

F—-e and S n. barbaroujly de-

ferted.

A rotten Convention with Spain,— ini-

qtiitoiijly figned.

A War proclaimed.-

—

?2ever profecuted.

Vafl.Fleets fitted out atan immenfe Charge.

fent a Swan-hopping.

Commerce and Navigation. left im-

proteBed.

"Manufactories, difcouraged.

Exportation of Wooll. comiived at.

The N ation . vilely plunged into the

iitmofi Extremity.

Ditto. : left without afingk
Ally, to help her out of it.
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